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The gmmfl révtvzfl of an short 

lengths of sleeves gives opportunity 
for « vogue of bracelets. lONBdN DIRECTORY fT* WHiTCST.

HAVE YbU TRIED(Pnbfiehed Anmmlly)In the utility sad auto coats both 
peasant and ragtan sleeves are seen, 
particularly the former.

INSURES
PERFECT
BAKING
RESULTS

Unlined coats are predicted, of 
voile, chiffon, lace and embroidered 
net, to wear over summer gowns. suburbs, the

Dreismfcer shouldOn linebs and chiffons, on embroid
eries and on point d'esprit nets, there 
is a passion for worsted flowers.

MMktfcei and Si ColonialCONTAINS 
NO ALUM

«* ear
»app.3r Sera Cats. These will be fend-“to STVLI LASS t

asefal la refer to fra* time te
Porta to which theystringed underBlacji satip, especially in the wool- 

back styles, is much In favor for even
ing and even for afternoon wear.

•Et.W.G]MADE IN 
CANADA Ask yôui* Grocerthe approximate UNIQUE SUMMER DRESS.COMPAKYi

IilM ITED
TORONTO ,0 NT. UAHS’Herdumta,

Hair braids In coronet form- but 
wide in the centre and tapering to
ward the ends, are very much in 
vogue.

priaatpal proviaeial
and industrial centres of the United

irder—
zor Blades

it edition will be
PUfet

Dealers seeking Agencies 
leir bade ourdi Un JE1, a

Besides the chiffon veiled gowns,, 
we have chiffon parasols, chiffon 
wraps and even chiffon veiled straw 
hats.

can *dveriie>

The Evening Chit-Chat Ht ir hegebdve: Red and Gold Labeltieementa from £S.
forged. That 
the form of a 

•ss of the steel 
i than others,

mitHunmenttniirre!. m
■S. *bchare* Lane, tendea. «. CBuckles are little seen, as the new 

corselet skirts hâve deprived them of 
their ornemental and helpful duty. teteffigeot person

An old aunt of 
n ours paid ns a

visit week,
and during her 

■ stay told me the 
following little 
story about my 

ï "M g r a n dfath-
- jnr er which 1 vcn-

JE ture to think
worth repeating.

Grandfather's 
sRs oldest son was 

L***^ïï^^* in his early
. youth a ship's

carpenter.
His first long voyage was to Cal

cutta. He was gone several months, 
and when it came time for him to re
turn. grandmother, of course, began 
to make ail sorts of preparations.

with John with his leg in a plaster 
cast and his young pale face all pale 
and wan and then, and then, of course, 
the whole story came out.

It seemed that some months before, 
grandfather had gotten word from a 
vessel which came direct from Cal
cutta, instead of by a roundabout 
route, as John's ship did, that John's 
ship was about to sail with all on 
board except the ship's carpenter, who 
had some kind of an accident and had 
to be left behind. And John was the 
ship's carpenter.

As a matter of fact, the report had 
been correct about the accident, but 
not about John being left behind. He 
had risen out of bed in the hospital 
the day the ship sailed and insisted on 
being taken home.

And ail these months grandfather 
had been bearing that anxiety alone.

All the family asked him why he 
didn't tell them, and he just said. 
"What good would it have done? 1 
would hare told you if you could have 
helped: but you couldn't. It would 
have made you worry."

Do you know, that story is as in
spiring to me as a story of real phy
sical heroism.

I felt a new respect for and pride 
in my grandfather when I heard it. 
And more than that, a new shame for 
my own weakness in sharing anxi
eties.

That is why 1 have repeated this 
bit of family history to yon.

"What good would it have done?” 
said grandfather, simply.

What good does it do for any of us 
to darken someone elsc's heart with 
the anxiety that is overshadowing our 
own?

may earn $100ieven hardness White parasols of silk or satin, 
bordered with a six or eight-inch 'hand 
of black velvet are very handsome.

MB Fins -. ■tel, too fine in
ire roll this out 
for tempering, 
stamping as it
re throughout,
ited automatic 
sely the same 
innot possibly

The elaborate dinner rings designed 
some time ago for wear on the little 
fingers are gradually becoming pusse.

Jeweled bandeaux will again be 
worn in the hair. The most artistic 
styles have large cabochons st either 
side.

Marshall, Mrs. Wm„ card 
Maden. John. Cabot St. 
Mayer, Lizzie. Hall's Hill 
MUlex-, Mrs. Wm..M..

! French, Walter, > Pennyweli Road
late Gea'l Hospital Mitchard. Daisy, care G.P.O. 

French, John, St. Jehu’s Mllley, Josiah.
French, Mrs. Wm., late Cape Breton

Dutitworth Street Mitchell Mrs. James 
Misa Maty, Mftler. Nellie, Gilbert St

Water Street Molloy, John T.
Fisher, Mrs. Esther Moist Mrs.,
Fitzgerald. Miss Eliza. Cornwall Avenue

Adams, Emma, card Farrell. Marx, Riverhead 
Farteh, S. W.

Ryan. Enos, Moore St 
Raftus, Martin, retd. 
Ransom, JohnAaah, Richard,

Wills' Rrange : 
Adams, Mary, card,

George’s St :
Adams. Mrs. James, card.

Pennyweli Road 
Ahy, Mrs. Charles 
Ames, J.
Antle, Andrew, retd.
Andrews, Joseph, card 
Atkins, A. H..

care Post Office 
Ammison, R„ retd.

Torld has ever 
it only is the 
ir.ble razor, but

The jabot is the unfailing com
plement of all coats this season; with 
its ruffle only on one side, it is 
especially pretty.

French.
Adelaide Street 

Richard. N. F.
1 Rice, Hettie. card 
Roberts, James, Cabot St.

; Rose, George F.

Ladles’ One er Twe Piece Costume 
with High or Regulation Waist 
fine.

Checked gingham in lavender and 
white, with trimmings of lavender is 
here shown. The design is also 
suitable for linen, poplin, voile, lin
gerie fabrics and cloth. The side 
closfng is a pleasing feature, and the 
jaunty collar and cuffs are most ef
fective. The pattern is cut In 6 sizes : 
34, 36, 38, 46, 42 and 44 inches bust 
measure. It requires «% yards of 36 
indh material for the 36 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in silver or stamps.

----:------------------
Suitable materials loir any of these 

patterns can he procured from AŸRS 
* SONS, Ltd. Samples on request. 
Mention pattern number. Mail orders 
promptly attended to.

Very chic are the black velvet para
sols lined with shirred white mousse
line and worn with a black-and-white 
lingerie dress.

00 to $6.00.

Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ross, Mrs. Chas.la, Limited

Montreal Grows Hair AboniJittly i Morris, B. H.
Moore, James, card 
Moore, Mias Stella 
Moran. Mrs. John 
Moore, Francis, card

_____________________________  XIocre, Lilly, Moore SL
Hamilton Street Mfibfee, Miss Annie.

Greene, Miss Bride, card Rennie Mill Road
Greene. Eliza Murphy, Mrs. M., Young St.
Green. Lcnris Mullins, Wm.,

;,. TV.... late Hospital
Murphy, Michael,

New Gower Street -, Cornwall Avenue
___ 1_.. __ i, MoOre, James, card

cars Michael Cutieton Mullett, Itigs Lucy,
____ i Waterford B. Road
Guild. ChaSter, card [Murphy, John,

M care W. H. Taylor

Bragg. Mrs. George,
care Poet Office 

Blair, Mrs. J. H„
care Poet Office 

Buman. Misa B.
Dennett. Miss C.. Card 
Bennett, Mbs Moitié,

Crew Beads
Benson, James 
Beddescombe, S ,, ;,

Allandale Road 
Benson, Mhre Belinda.

George's Street 
Brien. Toney, Brine St. 
Donnell, Jennie, card.

This is an age of new discoveries. 
To grow hair after it has fallen out 
to-day is a reality.

SÀLVIA, the great Hair Tonic and 
Dressing, will positively create a new 
growth of hair.

If you want to have a beautiful head 
of hair, free from Dandruff, use SAL
VIA once a day and watch the re
sults.,

SALVIA is guaranteed to stop fal
ling hair and restore the hair to Its 
natural color. The greatest Hair Vig
or known. At McMurflo's.

Garland, Jobs L.

I Shanes. Maggie.
whflten Hotel

Sparks, W. R.
I Stanford. Benjamine
Sparks, James

> Stapleton, Patrick, Lime SL 
Slade, Miss Louisa,

Water Street 
I Starks, Roland Geo.
Sparks. T. W„ Water St.

■ Snelgrove, Patrick,
Power's Street

Shea, James,
New Gower Street 

Blachheid Sevieur, Mrs.,
Hamilton Avenue 

Miss Nellie,
, V XIcFarlane St.

d H.. Smith, C. G„
care P. Office
Dr. Smith, D. T..

Smith. H. F.. 
iel. Smith, P.
nnywell Road Smith. David

Sturmoeds, Mrs. George .
New Glasgow _ Hamilton Street

_ M„ Scott. Miss Annie D.
Pleasant Street Scott, Miss Provle.

care Samuel Miller 
Sullivan. R.
.‘1 ,

Try, Thomas,
e Notre Dame St.

Tumble, Eater, Castle Ray 
Taylor, Miss Ellen,

Military Road 
Trainer. M.. card 
Taylor, Mrs. Wm. J_ 

i late Port de Grave
Taylor, Wm.,

i Brazil's Square
Tuaer. B.. Pleasant St. 
Thistle, Wm.. Wickford St.

.- Tierney, Matthew,
water Street 

Thompson, Jas. E. 
i Tobin. Mrs. K., Gower 6L 
Trowbridge, Miss C..

McKay Street 
Thomas, George

(Rose, Miss Mary, 
t c.
Goesney. Janies.

______ _______ ,___ _ . 1 <______
Temperance Street Gunn. John^

.„8yme. s.
Boland. Mrs. J„ Water St. 8 
Bowers, Mies Clara, Hannon. Marjtài

late Jackson's Covq Horwood. R. G. 
Bonavisky. Jos. Hanlin, Jr.ck.
Soone, Miss E., care <

Cf renter Road Hayee, Michael. 
Brown, Eli. Water St. Bi
Irosseau. Mrs. Wm. Hamum. lledte:
Brown, Miss A., card. Hayden. 1 JOrei

Water St. West Bancodk, Floret 
Ftrocklehurst. tieorge, late Bi

carè G. P. G. Hannon. Mrs. J 
Butler, Hilda, iHandrigan. MRS

•MS.— A COMFORTABLE PRETTY 
SIGHT DRESS.

Mew England Fkheri Steed,

Dedicated to Chpt. John W. McFar- 
and, “master mariner of Gloucester." 
a book, written by Prof. Raymond 
McFarland, of Middlebury College.

late Millertowa 
Long's HiU 
card

McGrath

McLean, Katie

A Poor Weak Woman land Fisheries." comes to iis just off 
the press of D. Appleton A Ce.. New 
York, publisher of all the works is
sued by the University of Pennsylva
nia. So complete is the work and so 
minutely is the subject comprehend
ed by the writer that the book raay 
■vell be termed an encyclopaedia of 
American fishing. Prof. McFarland 
tas produced a volume that should 
be in the collection of every one in
terested In any way In the great fish
eries Industry. The history of the 
New England whale fishery has been ‘ 
written by another though published ! 
by the same authority, but the story 
it. the great cod and mackerel and 
inshore fisheries has been neglected, 
the best accounts we have of their 
tistory and their methods being 
found in Government reports. The 
fisheries of New England were our 
oldest industry ; they were of especial 
importance during the Colonial peri
od, and next to Grimsby,_ England. 
Boston Is to-day thè greatest fish 
mart in the world. Yet there has 
heretofore been no popular work that 
t dequately set forth the history' and 
value of the industry.

The codflshing of the New Bhgland 
toast was carried on for many years 
before the establishment of’> perma
nent English colony here. With the 
permanent settlement of New Eng
land the fisheries became the chief 
industry of our country, hud down 
to the time of the Revolution were a 
main sonree of wealth. Strangely, 
however, the Puritans never became 
prominent in the fishing tndtnrtrv. 
Professor McFarland's account is 
thoroughly readable, and is enriched 
— '*=À1---- - " ’ ®"tU-N. y.

As she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently ft, ^
•tonies which a strong men would give way under. Agk ^ 1 
The fact is women are more Détient than they ought re] 
fco be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know tbet she may obtain 
the most experienced medical advice fret if chart* 
end in absolute confidence and privacy by writing te •; 
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce 
his been chief consulting physician of the Invalids*
Hotel aod Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for 
many years and has had a wider practical experience
in the treatment of women's diseases than anv other physician in this country. 
His medicines are world-famous for their astonishing efficacy.

The most perfect remedy ever devised for week end deli
cate women is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG, -V
SXK WOMEN WELL.

The many end varied symptoms of woman’s peculiar ailments are lolly let 
forth in Plain English in the People’s Medical Adviser (1006 pages), a newly 
revised and up-to-date Edition of which, cloth-bound, will be mailed free on

Address aa above.

H. McDonald. Dr. R. J.

-Marchent Rd. Nadeau, Joe..
la, job's SL care

Nash, Joha 
n, . , Neal, Heavy 
lavista Branch Norman. E. j, card 
s, Noeeworthy, Mrs.

Theatre HtH Nofttàn, MBs May (

g Drink
[ant something that cools the 
[tithes thirst—ar.tl refreshes 
i the sho'.e system—just add 
F Abbey’s Salt to the glass of 
! you arc going to drink.
11'-’y can't imagine how plea-

] Clarke, John 
| Crane, Archibald,

care Newman Benson 
I Carroll, James,

Blackhead, St. John's 
j Carroll, Mias Maud,

Water Street 
1 'arroll. Mrs. Kate, card 
I 'ampbell. Misa K.. card,

care P. Office, 
<ieary. Miss Masie 

I Christian, Mise Maria,
Monkstown Road 

t'heasson. Flora P.
Carter, Mrs., earth

Mount Scio 
i 'arew, Mrs. John,

South Side
I Corbin, W. A 
ronron, Tessie. Water St. 
Crocker, Miss M.,

Flower Hill 
Congdon. Mrs. Ellen 
Collett, Mrs. Albert,

John Street 1 
Cooper, Miss Martha,

late Dildol 
Cook. Mias Lillie, retd. 1
Connors, Miàa Alice,

LeMarehaut Road 1 
Cornell, Miss lia M.
Coady, Mrs. J„ card, 1

Bond Street I 
Misa Bessie.

Freshwater Road 1 
Condon, Mrs. Ellen, 1

LeMarchaat Hoad K 
Coefield, Misa A. R
Curnew. Wm.

, Htgnee. E.
Hillyer, Wm_ Pow. 
Higgins. Patience, 
Hiscdck, Xlra. Can

The Vil

sh heart throbbed fast with
licion :
[-«hat if the dear boy has 
tew habit? it was an awful 
save him in my letter. But 
' ould manage it for me if

O'Brien, Mrs. Wm 
care JJ. J. McCarthy, 

fewer Street Thompson. Catherine J., 
r card

Thomas, J. A 
Tucker, Mra. Catherine,

Gross Rends

receipt of 50 ooe-cent stamps to pay coat of mailing only. Otaâëld. F. B. 
OjNèfil. Xliss Mary 
O’Leary, EllenIn the evening frocks the wrapped 

tunic dominates entirely.
O'Brien, Frank,

, , , care G. P. O.
Ogilvie, A., card 

t OltveT, Miss JaneL
New Gower Street

Mrs., No. 1 
Xlra, H„ 

Writer Strt 
Johnstone. Robert Q.

X'etL Mrs. William, card
W

WsTOh, Mra. Martin,
Mount Scio

Warman, James 
Walsh, Misa K„ Field SL

Janes,Fads and
Fashions.

she sent Erastus to the 
îe box. she met cruel dis- Lati^ NightThis year the linen bathing suit 

promits to be much worn. *
Imono

Effective Tor lawn, dimity, tnogiln.Kenny, James, card,id not arrived, and there 
• another express train 
iv—the day-of-the fair. ' 
is broken-hearted, 

i she sobbed herself to 
n l^er dreams she was 
he fare of Stephen Bel-

Paraena, Mias Josie.
Gower Street 

Parsons, Mr. & Mra. Herb't, 
Monkstown Road 

Parsons, Capt., _
Peniywell Road 

Palmer. Ira J.

cross-bar, Hntro. silk or flannelette!Cabot StreetSilk braids are still in vogue for 
the dressy tailor-made costumes.

utwou, .HIM Ikn iPltilU OU
wadden, Miss Katie, , . .

CharTttm Street 
Wateh, J. A, card 
Wagg. Albert Queen's St. 
WaU, Mists Mary, Patrie* SL

-----“ Wallen. Ethel, card
Mrs. A, rFtd. WÜSefie'M, Misa M. Ÿ.
Mrs. George. Ware, James

Pennyweli Road .Way, Archibald
Wells. John, Murray SL 
Wersâll, K. J.
XXTtertm, Miss Lena,

New Gower Street 
Wells, Ernest,

care Gen’l P. Office 
Wtdlon, Mrs. Wm.,

late WUlertewn 
Webber, W. G_

- , -, . New Gower Street
Long Pc*d Whickens, Misa Mary,

Barter's HOI 
Wllieon, Whitworth 
White, Corbett 
Wiseman, Mias Julia.

LeMarehant Road 
White. C. J.
White, Mrs. L.
White, Mrs. Bb.

LeMarehant Rri. 
Pennyweli Road Wills. Misa Minnie.

Pittman. Mias Frgncia. Victoria Street

The yoke is ci 
and ban an- a 
th.it may be omitited. "The skirt por
tions are gathered to the yoke. The 
pattern la cut,! o3 sites: Steal I, Me
dium and Lange, tt requires 5X4 
yards of 40. inch material for the 
Medulm alze.

A pattern of ttria «lustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c.

w|th sleeves In one,

X'eikd effects for evening are still
in vogup. Hats are trimmed with cabochons 

set with brilliant Oriental jewels.

Earrings should never been worn in 
the morning.

The sleeves of nearly all of the 
bathing suits are made elbow length.

Collins,
id that he was her de
mi that they were stand- 
e altar, about to be mar- 
aham Prentiss approach- 
ithem rudely apart, cry-

The striped straw which has bden 
so popular has already lost its charm.

A new color alliance is mahogany
and peacock bine. Pleâsant Street

Pratt, E. J.care Wm. J. Tilley PATTERN COUPON.
Please send the ehove-mantioiied 

patient aa per directions given below.
Pheeey, C. T. 
Peddle, Arthur,White bnckakin pumps and slippers 

have crisp little bows of black satin.
LaWlOr. John, card 

Themaa,Blue and red is one of the 
color combinations.

new I Dawe, Harvey,
late Tilt Cove

Dunne, Lizzie, ;
Cochrane Street 

Dawe, Jessie, Bond St.
Davie, Mrs. John,

Rocky Lane 
Dawe, John, Gower St.
Dawe, Miss. late Toronto. 
Dermody, Misa Mary, retd. 
Dickson, Gordon 
Diamond, Ell, care G. P. O. 
Diamond, John 
Driscoll, Thomas,

Monroe Street 
iiiss Mary 
b. ~M„ card

bride Water Street
-with a bibliography and maps. 
Fishing Gazette.

Lamberg, Miss EttieIn the evening and afternoon wraps 
three-quarter sleeves are much in 
favor.

Lapp, Chas J.
Lewie, W. J.

Pennyweli Road

Many afternoon frocks have their 
bodices of contrasting material and 
color.

Letirew, John, Bond St.
Mdrees I* fullThe Perfection of State. Lee, Misa Bessie, ,1 ft * »! a -

Wppy. Miss Elsie, retd. 
Perrin, Mise Annie 
Pittman, r. J.if early day was strug- 

through the white car- 
window, and Jit was her 
nd that was shaking her, 
id impatiently: 
ynette! get up! Why. 
sound as the dead!

■ nd git on your old ging- 
pple-butter kittle’s on' 
:u to stir it." 
be continued. .

Foulard Is combined with aei 
the "trotteur" or convenient v 
dress. *SAl)CE.

It’s fine!
It’s nice!!

n‘s%M6u'l

Doody,
Doody, ‘ LeMarehant Rd. 

Lowe, Moses. Whter St.Lovely are til* bag* at wMte velvet 
decorated with narrow stripes done in 
black beads.

aura to eut oat the «lus-a wo Cl, iuioo mai me,

LeMarehant Rd. 
Power, 8d., Nagle's Hillœ:cMjs-

Eddy, George 
Radie, Mgt. F„ card 
Eld ridge, .Harding 
English, May. No. 7

send with theWilson, R, D. 
Willson, Win.,

coupon,
lied ouL #« pattern

rtown you in leae than IB daysThe material of (he season for every: 
posait,".? purpose from shirt-Wfdst to 
ball gown ia voile.

:«v. c. tic. each. J6,
Add real:General Post Office, Aug. 18, l»ll, r. m. u. Departeeat
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